
-LATEST jSTEWe
Fight Near Suffolk;

RICH M.«SD, Feb. I.-Aa oficial dispatoh to (
Saith frota Oct.. .' ,-yor finies that he wa* atti
ed on S-iturdny by a be»'.y fat-co of the ene

eight uiilea front Suffolk. After a bard figr,
threo hours the enemy was repulsed with be
hes. Olen. Pryor at last accounts held the en

battle field and f' r --».?". - ;n full retreat,
loss is csnsiderable. Auoug tbs killed is the j
lant Co!. Padge, of Virginia.

LATEST.
RlCHKOXD, Feb. 2.-Reliable intelligence fi

Snffolk state? that Corcoran commanded the Y
kee* in the rcoent fight. They admit a loss
500 kill?d" and wounded. Gen. Gibbs, was s<

' ously wounded. All the hospitals In "Suffolk
filled wi th tho wounded.
The Philadelphia Evening Journal was s

pressed by Gen. Schenck, for publishing a b
. editorial praising^ President "Davis' Message
truthful and noble in contrast with Lincoln's.

From Genesis Point.
WAY'S STATIO.V, Feb. 1, 8 A. SI

Ta Brigadier General Mercer": A Yankee ir

clad is ir.cbnred about two hundreds yards fr

tho obstructions. Four other gunboats, and «

mortar boat are opposite to and two milos fr

the battery. The firing is very rapid.
Major Gallie bas just been killed, anti one

tbe mee buried in t ho sand.
Our parapet in front of the eight inch-guns

entirely demolished, though tbe detachment i

still in their guns. One of our 32 pounder«
disabled.-wheel broken«
We w-11 hold the battery to the last extreini

and blow her up before we will-surrender.
The attack is severe^ bnt the men are in ii

spirit?.
31. II. ASPEMOS, Col. Cora'g.

9.20, A. M.-The iron clad has been struck st

eral times, and is slowly falling down thc riv

though she is still within a thousand yards of t

battery.
Tho battery ha? received tm further damage.
Tbe garrison is in linc spirits and everytbii

working beautifully.
Turo moro men have been slightly wounded.
1 P. M.-The garrison, after a most gallant ai

determined resistance have driven off the enctn

The I havior of the officers and men was nob
Thc ..a.m»ge to the work3 can bo repaired

about two hours.
Our bs* is, Major Gallie killed, and soveu pi

Tates wounded-some seriously.
(Si.çnod) R. H. A.vt KHSO.V,-

Oolooel Commanding.
The Federal fleet bas retired. Thc irou-cli

wan injured.

From Vicksburg.
MOBILE, Jan. 31.

Tbe Advertiser J¡ Register hus a despatch Ü
ted Vii-k*burg, 30tb, which fays Scouting pa
ties appeared this morning on tbe river hank V

pleite here, and burned lour houses under ran{
of cur batteries. They are supposed to be ere?

inj; batteries opposite thc town.

No now movements among the fleet.

Latest lrom the North.
PKTKRSBL'KG, Va., Feb. 2d.-New York dat<

t » the 3'lth have been received. The arrest of tb
editor of tbe Philadelphia Journal bas caused th

greatest excitement. Judge Ludlow, of Philadel

p'lbi, bus mude tbe arrest the subject of a speen
charge l o the grand jury. Ho says :

" The time his arrived when we. can no long«
bold our peace, when obligations, imposed h,
oaths of office, compel us, at every hazard, to di
r*ct the grand jury to inquire info and deter-nio

by wbt'ie order an.I by what persons ibe arres

bas been made."
. In the Leg!abitare o:'-Pcnn.-vlvaiiin, a résolu

lion, authorizing tbs Governor to go t<> Washing
ion, and demand tbe release of thc editor, wa

referred io the Committee on Federal Relation1
Tbe common branch of the Philadelphia (.'«un

il bas adopted resolutions denouncing the arn-F

us unjust and unconstitutional.
The New York World says the country it ¡ndig

nat and shocked at this arbitrary a::-J lyra tinjcs
.;xerciss of power. The îriends" of lb«- Coostitu
;ion will henceforth resist all illegal encroach
meat? on individual liberty am' free discussim
with thc firmness of conscious strength, aud th

vigor «-nd tho determination of men thorough);
in earr est.

The Florida was pursued after leaving Mobil
by tbe Federal steamer Cuylur. Matfit hauled ti

iud gavo ber a shot, cutting away her foremast
fhe Gayler wes so disabled tWtt -be bad to ceasi

-lurvuit.
Tho New York World says the exploits of iht

Florida created great excitement rn New Yorl
on Thursday.
Thc Array of the Potomac i* still inactive'

The snow is 8 inches deep.
Gov. Ifunley resigned oe account of the eraan-

cipatioU proclamation.
McCternand'¿ foroes have landed on the Lon'ts.

¡ñaná side of the Mississippi, opposite Vicksburg
Two brigades aro engaged in openiog the canal
Thc cotton market in New York is greatly ex¬

cited. The market opened at 82, and closed at

fr 6 certs 'for averaged Middlings. Good Middlings
:!)*yo. Gold closed nt 151¿. Sterling. 17Ia 172.

ATROCITIES OF* THE FEDERAL SOLDIERS ON

"UEIR ow.y Pr.prLK.-The Fierai soldiery
¿fe beginning to practice their atrocities on

their own people: The" New York Tiroes
thus tells of the acts of a battalion of "Shatp
shooters'* encamped about that city :

The First New York Sharpshooters have
received no pay. In consequence of which
they have become demoralized, discontented,
aud lawless. The inhabitants of Gutenberg,
Weebawken and North Hoboken, have been
greatly annoyed by squads of these men who

g" out on foraging expeditions, robbing them
of their poultry and such articles as they may
fancy , as well aa, iii some instances, of enter¬

ing und plundering dwelling houses. On one

occasion, a German, in attempting to preveut
tbeu. from stealing his poultry, bad three
thou fired at him, and for safety was com¬

pelled to take refuge in his house and submit
to the robbery. The public houses, and es¬

pecially the lager beer saloon?, of which theiô
are a considerable number in that locality,
barn had great cause ot complaint. Parties
of soluicra would enter these house, drink
ohd cat aa mich as they liked, and,, if pay
was demanded, a destruction of property fol-
J.iwt'd, and violence was used s^iin t those
who might oppose them. A CoiumiUCe of
citizms was appointed, who waittd upon tue

Colouei, aud laid before bim-their grievances,
wbeu, it is alleged, he replied that he wished
thvv would smash every saloon there. Find¬
ing that there waa no redress, the citi.vns in
the loëaïitie* aljve muii'td, have banded to¬

gether unbanned ;hc:{j--*l::c : with teVoTvers,
p^teruiiueíl 'lo [iróteet*tVm:séTv«js ami propèr:
if papist further dei>H!lt!uns: A

p*at«(>| hus buen orgauis'-d, and other, iheatuj
httvu been adopted io t>ri-y oi?t tljijj pin}, »nd,
should the soldiers peFMst it) Ibpir Courte,
serious results are likely lo follow.

Gen. Willard, of Ohio, has re»;o ted in cm-
scqur-nco of Lincoln's emancipation procláma¬
te.

An Appeal for Peace.
Suet langridge as is contained in the sub

joined impassioned appeal for peace would.
a few nont.hs ago, have procured for tha. wri¬
ter a place in some Lincoln bnstile. Uni so

great is the change that has come over the
spirits of the men ii: power in Yankeedoui.
that they dare not raise their hands to. pun¬
ish the offender who penned, not the offen¬
ders who republish it. The Administration
is evidently conscious of its weakness :

A TRUCE DEMANDED.
[From the New York Fremairs Journal.]

Is it not time to recognize", at length, the
impotency of the Federal Government lo do
what it has no authority to do? Were the
'Administration indeed taking care of its
citizens, and not exclusively of negroes who
cannot bc its citizens, a solution of the prob¬
lem weald be easy.

Pence! PEACE ! PEACE ' We cry, by the
ITolv Name of Him who, at this Christmas
time, was heralded by angels as bringing
"peace to men of eood will."

. Oh, i'top this horrid butchery of Americans
b}' Americans ! Stop tnis Hood of woe and
desolation, by which this land is becoming
moist desmate. Hace yon accomplished any.
thing? Did we not forwarn you so? lt gnu
are sp blind as not to see, you ought to (rust
those who have proved they can see. Stop
this war ! Wicked and foolish men, you nie

in despair at the prospect before you, aud
yet you dare, as if you wt re fully sold to t he
demon, to cry ont still : " Slay ! more blood,
more Carnage !"

Call a truce ! Let us put off thc renewal
of the contest, if it must be renewed, till we
know for irhat, we aire fighting. Let us put
it ort* tiil the vii . cause of it, the abominable
thing. New England fanaticism in the mani¬
pulai ion of New York rogues, has been put
out of the way ! Thin, only, we may have,
not a truce onl}*, but peace.

---*.«.-

Mom: BRUTAL MUKDKKS is MISSOURI.-:
The Federals have been committing more

brutal murders in Missouri. A gentleman,
ju-t from thatStatCj gives the annexed ac¬

count of thc matter :

Col. Wm. B. Pennick, in command of a

regiment of militia, not long since left SL
Joseph with his troops in search of ''bush¬
whackers." and having reached Clay county,
arrested Chas. Pullins, who left Buchanan in
company with Captain Gibson for the South¬
ern anny. Pullius was taken to Liberty, a

mock trial was gone through with, and he was
condemned to be hung. He offered to prove
tba he was a regu'arly enlisted Confedérale
soldier, but was denied the privilege and ac¬

cordingly hung. After hanging Pullins, Pen-
nick proceeded two or three miles further
and found two men sitting in a widow's door.
He asked them if they knew of the wherea¬
bouts of any bushwhackers. Upon being an¬

swered in the negative, ha proceeded a short
distance when be was attacked und his regi¬
ment rf pulsed by meu concealed in the brush.
Pennick immediately returned to the widow's
house, hung the two men he had seen there
.ind burned the widow's house. Crossing the
river into Jackson county, nominally in search
of Quant rel, some of his men arrested a boy
who was taking clothes to Q iran t re l's com¬

mand. They went to the house of the boy's
mother, who was a widow, seized and hung
both her and her son.

A FI.F.ET OF TRANSPORTS AT POUT ROV.VL.
A repi ri reached here yesterday from a relia
Ide source, that forty Yankee transports are j
i t Pott Royal harbor. Whether they are

there for another demonstration on' Pocatal -

go. or not' we are left to epiijecture. Port
Royal or New South, as they call it has be¬
come not ouly a free negro heaven, but a Yan
kee heaven for their transports, and naval
vessels. If they are permitted to hold quiet
possession «f ii Ibr another'year, it will lie-
come one of their most important naval de-
pot's, where they wiri build their light draught
ironclads, *%ith which"to peiieimle our rivets.
ls there no means of di»turbing '.heir ipiiei ?
Win not General Magruder's licet of cot ion-

dads, or Gen. Wheeler's "Lorie marines'
take them in hand ?-Sar. News, KOth. *

0T >IT1JJLHY.
'Infer «/»'.'»i irsr«/;<</i<c. f»«lore»ffl«l? inter c'f ¡nu,
VIIII.CM erras diem tibi Hittifi**t. tuprttnuM.

Hon. K. iv.

D:t:n at '..bc Chiubonuo Hospita), Richmond
Virginia. «n Wednesd.iv the 2Hii «lay ol' July,

Privan- JBSSlí CHARAM, of Capt. Tui'lp.
kin«' LV, t ub ít'-gt S. <". V.

Tlie subject ot' tt.i-i notice nra* the armtnd .«un nf
EeiZAnETH P. ami Jv. .Minni.f.ToN (iii.vH.iv, nf.
this l»ijjtru-t, amt »III horn on tho 27tb of Fabril.
»ry, I"44,'being I'J .years of age attila time ot bis
docease.
He was eiilistcl nn<¡ muttered int-> Conibilerat4

Service at Vamp Mutter on the 27th -if August IS01.
Vt'tion his Regiment left tin« Cuasi tor Virginia, be
arco apaaicd it : anil, on Friday, lt "til ul' Juuu.i'm
tho battles before Richmond, be wet twice strm-!;

by Minnie balls, one of which fractured his thigh
bone. lr.e» waa conveyed from the bittlo-fii-bl lu j
tho Hospital, where, notwithstanding hopeful
symptoms of recovery, uflcr lingering a leo weeks,
his wounds baffled the .-bbl of his surgeons, and !
God to ik '. tba soldier oft* duty forever." lu bat-
ile bo wus intrepid and cool, ami the heroism and

presence «J* mimi be exhibited in every scene of !
dancer enkindled the warnest admiration in his
i fiicL-rj and comrades. One of his officers, in wri¬
ting ¡borne concerning bim, paya the subjoined
well-merited trihtue to hi» Pierling and soldierly I
virtues :-" Ile bas always conducted himself ia
the most exemplary lùanoer, und stands exi.-«n.d-

bigly high with all bi? feibw-suldbrs. lu the
hard-fought battle of Friday, 27th June, be b.ne
himself most gallantly; and was shut down in tho
front ranks of bis country's defenders."
If his life bad been spared, there doubtless lay

before him a bright career ol' futuro usefulness.
lint he considered that his lifo was Jue to his
Country, nud cheerfully poured out bis last drop
of blood on her alt-ars.
Young soldier, adieu ! Your image will be ever

enshrined in the heurts of tbono who loved you,
but ic were herd to refruin bore from dropping r,

tear on the lefcfiet of memory. .

'?

." Fought bis fight, ruifiiledbis labor;
* Stilled" hi>! manly breast:-

"All unheard ¿weet nature's cadeneo,
Trump of fame, and voice of mo iden.- ;

Now he takes his rest."
' AV. H. A.

DIED, at Adams' Hun, S. C., on tho li ith Dec.
13(32, WILLIAM ROBERSON, in the 42d year"
of bis age.

Mr. ROB URSON, at the cull. of bis country, en¬

tered ber services as u private in the.First Corps
of Reserves, and marched to Jacksouboro, near

tile coast, to de'eud his native State from the at¬
tack of her ruthless invader. He bad been in
Camps but a !c» weeks v,hun bo -sickened and
died, far from bis home and family. His remains
were carried borne by one of his friends aud com¬

rades in arms.

Private RoBEnaox bas left a wife and several
children to moura bis loss, nc was their only
earthly support-and n >w ho is taken awi>y ! But
(ind, wbo hears tho young niveos when they cry,
will not turn "a deaf ear to tho earnest «lippUca- !
l'on'' of the wi:!-)W an-1 tie crp;,*n. Ai ny He, ir.
Huf¡aeren ius'tain theta through life, and pro-
pjire [.hem fur an ithi-r and a better world than

thu.Wt I.KV Ti.M M ct: M AN.

NOTICE. *

ALL Absentees fruta' tho Mtb S. C. Volunteers,
in EdgelielJ and Barnwell Districts, whose

leave of absence and furloughs have'expired, are

hereby ordered to rep )rt forthwith to their Régi-
mental Headquarter*, Virginia. T!u..-u «ho t'nil
io du Do »Ul I « arrested by Sncrllf and kept
ut cuatiidv until $ujk'* '?'* *uu Jl'uper Ollioer
ntiít ii¡: fur that purposed Members, ot t'ic Régi-!
:"¡:KIII who are uuable to report tn tho Regmieiit
w'jll report to¡ fi* Cnn tu-1 crate Surgeon*at (Juluin-
í;j;; j and t}jiiSfl wi:y »re T.-t fibjn til j;;, lo pululi,:-
ijjij, w;ll furyaj.il thu cOyiitjeijte'j;!' t'^jr «iueudi:^
ifiiy-ii-iiiu ib'ittbpy are'm ajile IQ do ju.

C-rp. TUGS. Vf: CA RU'I LIO, of Ou. J)., is do-
tailc-l to »en Ui|a order otirrua out in ihe Districts
ot' li (gefielt! und Haruwi.il.

JAMES McCARLEY,-
Capt. Co. F,. l-ith Reg't. 3. C. V.

Feb 2, 1603. ltli

Columbia Female College
COLUMBIA, Si C.

THE SPRING TERM of this In¬
st BtirnMnn. begins ïïoh'ry lfith, and clo-

ses 24th Juno 1*03. .

Rev. HENRY M. MOOD, A. M..
President and Professor ; Rev. T.K.

WANNAMAKER. A. M . Professor: Miss L. H.
JONES nnd Miss AMANDA irtOUERR, Tnstrno-
trodes itf Literary Department ; W. If. OB-
CHARD, Professor in Musi? : Miss E. ORCHARD
»i'd Mis? H ELEM 17. BACKUS. Instructresses ir
Music; Mous. E. D'OVILLIERS, Professor of
French, Drawing and Painting ; Mrs. E. D'OVfL¬
LIERS. Instrnetre>s in Hermon, Itnlîan and Vo¬
cal Music; JOHN B. BLACK, Esq., Steward:
Mr?. E. A BLACK, Matron.

Board and Tuition.$150 00
Music-Piano and Harp. 2.i 00

Painting in Oil and Pa»tel. 25 00
French. 20 00
Guitar.:. 20 00
Vocal Music.«.:... 1 25
Students will furnish sheets, pillow-eases and

towels.
For further particulars, appty to thc President,

HENRY M. .MOOD.
Feb 2 2t5

NOTIOE7
THE GRANITEVILLE COMPANY will givo

Sixty Yards 4-4 Sheeting for a Cord of sound
DO:ï WOOD in round slicks-none les? than li
inch in diameter : tho same proportion for smaller
quantities. Also, Twenty. v¿ir ls for a Cord cf
PERSIMMON WOOD, that wili square 2 inches
and over. .

Grantville, Feb 2 Itu

Attention, Planters!
IHAVE 100 DOZEN HOES,-Brades-'

Crown Stcil Blade, assorted sizes. Cull «nd
supplv yourselves in time.

J. A. GURLEY.
' Hamburg, Feb ii .lm5

50,000 Needles.
BEST QUALITY-Sharps and Betweens-

from 1 to 12-assorted in papers from 3 to
7 and ¿ to !>. Just received and for pale by

J. A. GURLEY,
n.imbnrg, Keb 2 Ira5

NOTICE.
HAVING been detailed upon n recruiting ser¬

vice from Co. A, 22d Rugunenf. S. C. V.,
uodér orders from Maj. Gen. G. W. Smith, Cora-
manding Department of Nortii Carolina, I can bo
found for the next twenty days :it thc residence of
Mr. Seal'orn Stnlnaker, near Kirksey's X Roads,
or at Edgefield C. H., ready to roccivo thc names

of those desirous of this opportunity to Volun¬
teer.
A I perno»* who ure iclthin Gotonriut «¡jen, ano

who may come forward and offer themselves foi:
service, will bc allowed to volunteer, and will re¬

ceive all the benefits which are secured, by law to

Volunteer?.
I am siso required by orderr- to Apprehend all

stragglers and desertors from the army withiu my
reach.
.Absentees without lev e from Evan's Brigade,

reporting to mo by the lOtli inst., will receive full
pardon, except forfeiture of p:iy for tho unau¬

thorized period of absence.
JOHN R. AITON,

Recruiting Serg't Co. A, 22d S. C. V.
Feb 2 31*5

NOTICE.
CJSUGKANT J. Vi'. FOSHEE, of my Compati*
Ö being detailed as my Recruiting Sergeant,
will bc in Edge:ield and Abbeville Districts du¬
ring February prepared to receive V olunteers, and
enlist tlttiu. lie tany be provided willi Bounty,
but if be is not, Bounty will be paid on Gie Oral
Pay Roll, or ¡is early as practicable.

J. H. BROOKS. Capt. Co. II,
7th Bat. S. C. Y, late

" Joe .Ti huston Rifles."
Fe!. 5 lit5

Runaway
PÎ0M thc Subscriber ou tho 23d January my

Negro man HAMP. Said Hamp is dur!:
comale- -ed, j feet 6 or !S inches high, und has
been sb'd in left-arm; just below shouhlor. lie i:;
wei! acquainted io tile neighborhood of .Mr. E!
dred Mobley, and in. Barnwell District. 1 will
give for his arrest and delivery in any j iii -..j

ih:it r can got him. !
A!sn.-mnaway about ljth Nôv. lust, roy negro

man JEFF-said Jeff ii ab.<u: f :oet high, dark
complected, right fore buger "d'. 1 wili give a

libera! reward for bis rec:»verr.
F. C. WOOD,

Cid Spring-. Feb 2 * .".i ;.

Notice.
DlCKCIIEATHfA.H »ill stand ibe ensn-

iag SPRING SEASON nt IMgcfiVld ft. H.
on Mun lays. Tuesday*. W^lnentaya and Thurs-
days.-at Harmon Galloian's tir.' remainder of
lit« weak. He will eouiniotice his Season first i-f
February ami on.I tba I Ulli day . f .lune, ile «¡11
remain ¡it his Stable unlit ¡¡r.->t of Mureh-after
that lime ho will alternate.

Twenty.Irv« Dollars will bo charged for I lie
Scaroti. -I do.not.desire him to go to more tbau
seventy-five Mares.

His pedigree t.- known to ,!«? br.--f.iers in Edge-
Held. TH ;. BACON.

Feb 3 Sin*» .>

Administrator's Salo.

Iii Pursuance of an order fnnr W. F. Duri-ioe,
Esq.. Ordiiiiiry of J ld si led d District, t will »ell

:ir tho Info residence of V. A. CL VRK, derM.. nn
WEDNESDAY, tlie 13th February, all thu perso¬
nal estate of said Deceased, consisting nf

TintEE NKtiUUES,
STOCK OF MUEES, HORSES, CATTLE,

» HOGS, BACON, LARD.
CORN, íODDER AND SHUCKS,

Gin Head, one Two Horse Wagoo and Harness,
Thrashers, Blacksmith r.tid Plantation ïools,

Uonseholl and Kitchen Furniture, Ac.

TO KENT. ,

At tho «ame time «nd place I will RENT THE
PLANTATION ou which thc ¿aid deceased nj-

sided. Tho placo is in go»d .epair, about 200
aeres in cultivation, about 25 of which is sown in
small grain.
TERMS.-Tho above propel ty wilt bo sold cn

a credit of ono your with întur^st from di<y of
¿die. Note and good security «ill be required.

Z.-WATKINS, AdaVr.
Feb 3 2t*j

Administrator's Sale,
ÎN pursuance of un order fr»ui tho Ordiua-ry, I

will proücod to sell at HIV residence, near

Plumb Brauch Church, on THU RSDAY, Ihc ]«tfi
February next,

SEVEN LIKELY NJGGKOES,
Belonging M he Estuto of Mrs. Sarah Jaeobs,
dee'd. An'iong them is a Distiller and oue Weav¬
er-thc rest aru field band*.
TEltMS.-rThc above Negroes will be sold on a

credit Until thc first of December next, with inte¬
rest from tho day of sale. Purchasers will bc
.required to givo two or more good securities.
Tho Negroes not to be removed ttutil tho torin?
are complied with, and if rtj-stdd will be at the
risk ri the first, purchneer on thr ''.tty following.

; ELIAS C. ROBEi'.T.-iCîv'ÀitJor.

Administrators Sale.
IX Pursuance of nn order fn.m W. F. Durlsno,

Esq., Ordinary Jor EdgcfleM District, I will
proceed to «eil ai the late rusiiienco of NORRIS
.T, RIDOELL, dee'd., un TUESDAY, thu 17th
tl ?>. of February, thc personal property of said
deceased, consoling of
ONE LIKELY YOUNG NEG«Q 5XÁK,

HORsgs, ASH; HOGS, ' *?
" "'CORN A-NDi:FODDER)

Ilousobbld'und Kitchen Furniture, Ac
Terms made known oa day nf sale.

J. M. jgft|Kl£ AdW.
Fob 2 . fte ??

NOTICE.
ALL persons owning Stock in tho Mouut Ver¬

non Salt Company ¡ure unlined Aa attend ¡it
Jum-'S M. Harrison's on Fi ¡dar, the fitb inst. to
pay up U.e nisi us-es^uieiil un L'.ipital .SUjek. Xiy
order of Executive Committee.

JAS. M. JlAK BISON, Troaa'r.
I Feb 2 l l*.5

Thc Slate OÍ Scuíjr Carolina,

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,
COI.TMIUA, .Tnnu:try 2S, 1 .$«;[.

WÎIEREAS, ut un election to »nppty the va¬

cancy in the First Cougrejs of toe Confed-
ernte Stales of America, «-ocasioned by tho elec¬
tion of the Into Representative of the Fonrth Con¬

gressional District of this Stnto to the ofiiro of
Governor, which was orderet to ho'held and wa«

held, accordiog to law, on tho Twentieth day of

January, iusía-nf. it appears that- WILLIAM D
SIMPSON, of Laurens District, rmcivc.1 a clear
majority Sf all thc votes cast in the Election Dis¬
tricts of Edgefield. Lexington, Newberry, Lauren«
and Abbeville, composing the said Fonrth Con¬

gressional District.
Now, therefore J, M. L. BONHAM, Governor

and Commandcr-in-Chi^f in and over the State
of South Carolina, do Niue ibis my Proclamation,
announcing thnt WILLIAMS). SIMPSON has
been dnïy elected and commissioned to till thc
said vacancy and tn serve as à member nf Con¬
gress fur the raid Fourth Congressional District
ol' this State for tho remainder of the term nf two

years from the Eighteenth day of February last.
Given under my band and th6 soul of thu Statt-,
at Columbia, the twenty-eighth dav of January,
in thc year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and HXty-tbree.

M. L. DO XII AM,
W;i. lt. HrsTT. Secretary of State.

PST Charltstojj.anU Columbi.; napers publish
once.

Feb. 4 ltf.

Negroes Wanted.
WE WISH to purchase FIFTY LIKELY

YOUNG NEGROES, and are prepared
to pay the HIGHEST CASH PRICES.
We have «n hand a LIKELY WOMAN WITH

FOUR CHILDREN which wo will bo pleased to

soil or exchange for other Negroes.
SULLIVAN k GLOVER.

Jan 2S tl'4

NOTICE.
DURING my absence on tho Coast Mr. S. F.

GOODE will attend to my business as it has
hitherto been carried nu.

And nt the samo time I would respectfully re¬

quest ail that are indebted to me by book account
lo settle up either with the money or by Note.

JOHN M. WITT.
Jan 2Mb.. tf'I

Walnut Lumber.
IWILL give thc IUGHEST CASH PRICE

for BLACK WALNUT LUMBER delivered
ut my Shop. JOHN M. WITT,

J.in-2-I tf 4

State of South Carolina,
ÜDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY..
Elizabeth Coleman, Applicant, ].

Í VI-
John P. Biewer, Robert Hankinson

alni Surah A.. his wife, et ul, Def'ts J

BY an Order from tho Ordinary, I shall pro- j
reed to sell at Edgefield C. IL, on the first

Monday in March next, the Roal Estáte of
Janies L. Jones, dee'd., a certain TRACT OR
PARCEL OP LAND lying and hiing in the ¡
Dijtriet and State aforesaid, containing Two Hun-
drud and twenty-five acres, moro or less, and od-
j-.¡liing lands of Eldred Mobley, George Spear-
mau and others.
TERMS.-On a credit of twelve month's with

interest from sale. Purchaser tn give Bund with !
gund securities mid a Mortgage to the Ordinary I
t » secure the purchase money. Costs to be p:-i<l
in cash. Titles-extra.

I.F.WJ5 JQJWfvS. R. 1>.
Feb:: \_ u:>\

State of South Carolina,
KinllvFlEr.p DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARYJ .

BY W. F. DURLSOE. Esq., Ordinary cf Edge-
field District;

'.'."Iicreai«, Zedekiah Watkins has applied to me*
for Letter.- of Administration, on ¡.ll and singular
rhe foods and ohatrlos. rights and credits of Yirril
A. Ciar!;, late of the District aforesaid, dc.-M.

Tiie.-o are, therefore, tu Kite and admonish nil
and singular, the kindred and croilitors of the said
deceased, tu bo and appear before mo, ut our nest

Ordinarr's Court f ir the said District, to be bidden j
ut E'Wiield C. H.. uti the 7th d: y ..f Feb*, MX-.

to show i¡msc, if nov. why the said administration
should rmt be granted: i

' Given under my bund and neal, this 24th day Ol
Jan. in the year of on.- Lnrd ono thousand eight I

hundred and sixty-tlitM, and in the H7th year of j
th-; Independence of Smith Crrolinn.

W. F. DURLSOE, O.E.H. i
Ftb -I, I8B2. 2t .

iij

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

/.v o J! !>/.Vi.VI*.

SY W. F. DURLSOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edge-
Gcld*l»irtrit-l.

Wht-iva», .Mrs. Leah I>. Puníase, bas applied to
mu fur L' tiers of Administration, on all nun MPgu-
lar th¿" g«w«ds ar.d-rh'iitte!s. rights and credits ol
James C. Ramage; late <.!' the District aforesaid,
dce'd.. j

These are, therefore, to cite and admonish all
omi singular, tho kindred and èredtrorç nt the
said deceased, tu be .va.' noiieap b&mçenie, a'l our

next Ord.io.-Ty'a Ctmfï 'f,.r'ihs ¡.aid District, lo be i
hclbW at Kiize'icld Court House, t>n the loth day
of February Inst, to .»how cause, if any. why the !
said administration should not be granted.
Given under ray bund and seal, this 2nd day j

of Feb. in the year of our Lord one thousuvl
eicht hundred and sixty-three, -and rn tbe eighty- |
seventh rear of tb? {Uijepenitence n'fS. Oaroliuu. i

W: 2*. DURISOE, O.B.D.
Fe'-.. .! 2tc4.¡

Notice,
A LL persofH having claims againc'. ibo Estate
J\. o;' 'fowles Allaway, dce'd:; uro notified to

present lue sauio on or l.cforo .1st January ISti-1j
and those indebted tn said Estate will pleasu pay
up by that time, as I desire tu make a finul settle¬
ment on that day.

I JOHN ATTAWAY, Adui'ur'.
Feb 2 ütÔ

Estray Notice.
TOLLED before me bv Wm. J. Walker, E.-q.,

ou the 2ls'Jan'y, ISM, one BAY HORSE,
appraised at $GW, is about 1 j or Iii years old-ttt-
ken up at iheK^nüe House. *

R. L. GENTRY, M. E. D.
Hamburg, S. &> Jan 21#1luitm 4
-.

Pay Your Intpr^sç !
ALL per«on< in.Iebtad by No'tea' rino tho Trust

Estate i'«f fMr*i Roseta Blflhock, doo'd., "ure
nf«Jp! ttfuily svlibited to pay Oie iattrc>i duo on

tm Notes.
" JOHN HUIET, Trustee.

ALL Persons indebted on Notes given nt thc
Estate nile of John Gibson, Dec. lo, 1853. Rre>

most earnestly requested to pay th? fafcresl which
has accrued on said Notes.

JullN HUIET. Guar. (Minors.)
ALL who gave Note? at rhu Estate sale of lt.

B. Bonkuight. dce'd , on lMrh Jan'y. 1S.Ï4, v[\\\, ii. I
is hoped, pay ticSutaxtf ««níbeír u-o¿e.-.

JOHN H VI ET, AdmV.
Abb persons indebted to thc Estafo of Col. S.

Christie, dee'd., or to W.C. Muragne, Adrn'or of
said deceased, are solicited to muko prompt pay¬
ment of both principal und iiUcrc*t{ a; $0^,13,
urgent necessity lo bu'o t^a U^r.to ¿loaed us toon

BJ po^.y,,. ;- J.0Ut\ HUIET, Rceeirer. j
AND, also, those indebted to mo are requested

lu settle al least u poi dun of their indebtedness.
JQHN HUIET.

dan !5, JSfta, 4t 2

c VLL AT THE II A.MB I. ll ii P. 0.
and gist vi.ur MATCHES.

De,-. 2 4t 43

CALL AT THE HAM El I KC P. O.
aud get your MEDICINES.

Hamburg, Dec 2 lt48

"S3AS. MUS SEE,
150 Bread SI,, tiltil, la, (Ja.,

W1TMÉ MB JEWELER !
MT PARTICULAR ATTENTION will I»

given tn th« Repairing of WATCHES,
CLUCKS and JEWELRY. Every effort will ba
Bude to heep up n»y extendive Stock of

SPECTACLES
To ?uit every defect of vision.

Tim balance of wy "Stock of CLOCKS, FANCY
GOODS. PLATED WARE. 4c, wilt bo sold low
FOR CASH ONLY.
_Augtt8ta, J in 20 tf3.

ISTotiee.
HAVING purchased of th« /. JuTniisIrntor '.he

interest of C. W. I! ODO L'S. dee'd., in the
lirai of C. W. ,t J. P.. HODGES. I will continue
tho tu-ineF.« in my own na'iio, and hope hy strict
audition to the wanta of ibe people to merit their
patronado. I will endeavor «> keep up ns. com¬

plete a «tock of DRUGS, MEDICINES, .fcc. ns

these blockade-times will allow, and will sdi as

low as I can possibly alford.
As the Administrator wishes to dose thc Esrnte

oft'. \Y. Hodges, dee'd., it i* particularly rwjuej*'-
id thill nil iodated io ih« finn cr CL \','. t J. IL
HODGES will callón the rWoicrilMjr and settlc
focthwiib. J. HODGES.

Edypliidd. S. C.. Jan 21_tf
The Cash System !

FRDM ami after this dale I v.i'd sell DRUGS.
MEDICINES, Ac, STRICTLY FOE CASH.

Í cannot fill any PRESCRIPTIONS ^ent unless
accompanied with thc money. Thc easli system ls
the order bf "lie day, and i ant comprlied to pur- (
.*ne the same polir; and rigidly adhere to it.

J. E. HODGES.
Jan 21 tf

Stevens' Creek Academy
THE Exercises of this Institution will com¬

mence on the second Monday of January,
Iï*rt3, under the supervision of the undersigned;
whose purpose wiil l>u to ¡¿ive thc whole of his
time and altontiuu to lite mental and moral train¬
ing of Stndeuts put nuder bia care. Perron*
wishiug to give their children good Academical
Education, or to have them thoroughly prepared |
for any Southern College, will have kind and
Merni Hitcntiou given them ir. our School.
Primary Department, including Spelling, Lend-

ing, Writing, Ac, $10 per Session.
Academic Deportment-Class First, including

Reading, Penmanship, English Grammar, ilisto-
cy, Arithmetic and Geography, $17,50 pr Session.

Class Second, including English Composition,
Natural Philosophy. Analysis,ot tho Eng. Lan¬
guage, Arithmetic, Algebrs, Latin and Greek, SJ"
per Session.

Instruction in Latin and Greek will be givcu
partly by lectures and partly hy daily examina¬
tion* upon the Text, lt will bo conducted with
tho view of enabling Students to translate with
readiness and write with accuracy the Languages
which it embraces ; to Ulis cud constant attention j
wiil be devoted to tho written exercises of trans-

{Hieing Latin und (.reek into English and Eagli.-l
into Latin and («reck.
There wiil l>o two Sessions, each consist ing£of j

Twonly Weeks. Thc Spring Session commences
ou Iii« second Monday in January, and cop ti »tte- I

Twenty Weeks. Two weeks atterwardr, tho Fall
Session commences nod continuos Twenty Weeks,
which gifcis a vacation of firo treekt.
At thc ead ot' nindi term there will be a thor-

ougli examination of the ditterent Cla?Ve8 before j.
the palrons of tiie Institution.
No deduction wiil bc m.ido except in cases of

protracted illness.
JOHN W. McCANTS.

Jan ó 2i*Ij
Notice»

T'.IE Subscriber list just received and for sale
low for Cn.-h,-

BO do». Braid's WEEDING HOES :

1Ó0 Ilia, COPPERAS ¡
150 'Iba; r.Ll'F. STONE ;
lu doz. KIXE COMBS. !

JOHS CH TATHAM. ;
Diintonsviilc, .Inti i .'.(1.¡

Head-Quarters,
ru ¡I J IM F.NT R RS K L V ES.

CA MC GftU'i'lN, ïifc J¡.n. lao*.

Ïln ohe-Leuce to General Orders. No. - -, :he
. fidliiwing pcrsi.n* arc advertised as tlecertcrs

ir. in l.Vmi'uny K. \ ii :

Xl 11» DI.ETON" FBANK LIN,
WM. ?. MORRIS,
ISAIAH M. HE> PRICKS.
I'.HN.iA V.1N. P. W EDLOCK.

The said deserters a.-c from Kdgtfield District. A
}m ward of Tidrty Du'lars eueh will be paiil f.r
Iii.- arrest nod delivery at iii!.« Camp of .-..¡il de.
aerter*. or a hVwnrd "f Fifteen Dollars e.irh for
tho appreliebrioii ul said ftfterrera, and h<*ir con-

Rnement in the jail »if the District, or some other .

safe place co thal they er.n be-brought back.
IL Tb«»?« mertibsfM ol' Co. K, ">th Regiment

Reserve« who are absout un furlough, anil whoso
furloughs have expired ave hereby notili-d that,
unless they report forthwith to Head-Quarter*,
they w ll bx> adverlired .".s dcrortcrs and treated, as

such. Ly order of CULEA
2. fcETTÍS. Cnj t.

Cv. K, :>tb Heg't. Reserves,
JAS. N't: M., 0. S.'j
Ju;i_»G _!! J_2I

Head-Quarters, J
ENROLLING OFFICER FOR EJm^ntfLn.

EwtEr-tKi:...>'.. -».. ¿MI.. Í2ih, ISC.:.
1 LL MES in t&lgofieM District Bow absent !

-È- (with or without leave) Irooi Kershaw'*
iiM^iide, will rep-rt t'.ir; ti with to the Unrolling
Officer or this District.
Ly order or Jons S. PRESTOS; C>d. fi A. A. fl.1

Commanding. . I
.Lieut. P. SCHEMER,

Enrolling Officer.
r,\x,..._ tr_2_i

$30 Reward.
CAMP GEIFFIN. JA*. 5«h, 18C2.

mH'IRTY 1) OL LA P, S REWARD will be paid
JL for the arrest and delivery of ADAM LUN-:
NENBERGER to this Quip, or Fifteen Dollars
fov his arrest and confinement su jail with iofrr1
m':ition of bis arrest Thu said LUNN EN Ll' ¡t-
WEH desefted uy Company io Charleston MI Hie j
2 Ith November hut. ÀU those vu expired fur¬
loughs will report themselves for daly immediate- ¡
ly, or they will bc considered deserters and treat-
cJ accordingly.

I5y oricr of Cul. T. G. LACON.
J. B. HOLMES. Capt. j

Co. C, jib Rcg't. Reserves,
JimLl_' _2t__

$30/Reward;
CAMP NEAR í RF.DERICKSL'';'.'.l,

^u>!. rJlb, l'Sii2^ j.
BSSERTKD It»m lite Companr. Private A.

MARUNV, <d Co. E, 7lo S.'"C. K.gimcnL j
MAR0NY is a úativo of EJgeiield' Diitriji,

is about 18 or 1U yonrs old, dark aowpleotioii, j
dark hair, grey cyus, nsd weight* about 150 or

ioO lbs, I will give the above reward for bia de¬
livery ir, any convenient Jail, ur tu ute iu thc 7th
S. C. Regiment. JAMES MITCHELL. Capt.

Co. E. 7th S. C. Rcg't.
Jnn 10. 3l*2

State of SQijtfe Garoiina
t^üEVIELU DISTRICT, .

'

IS (¡¡¡¿DJgAll v.
Elias C. Roberpjon, Guardian of
r Nancy Robertson ami utters, j.Cifestion for

Settlement I
,To.Un IV. Self-and his sureties. W. | and Acct.
iL '.fennings and John Elkins. .J

ON heiring tho Petition in tho abore case, It
is ordered that tho aforesaid Dcfen'dantsdo 1

appear \i\ Uvù Court of Ordinary for Edgeñeld
District, ou the 20th April iioxt, "to aeoouut for
their Guardianship of tho abovo minors. A set¬
tlement and Decree will bc uiado that day for the
amount duo ibe said minora.

W. F. DURI30E, o. e. D.
Jan 19, 1S<3._M .'tm;5

CAI,I. AT TUK HAMBURG J», Q.
anti get one Cott'e ol DH. MAii'i'A^X

GREAT REMEDY ¿nd** Dir; iOUÎï 'ïîDEC'S I
SA'K&AFABIXiLAi 5 .« ...

Deo 2 -it43I

Notice !
rp-JK ORANITnyiLLE COMPANY f.nil it
JL iuipuflsibie, v irh nair rmail .Murcuntiie force,
to retail Cloth, ur cl hivo mude arrangement» to

furnish other parties in Orangeville a limited
amount., restricting them to sell at pot more ban

1¿ cts. a yard advance un their Wholesale prices,
wbinh are at prosent

Ä75 ctâ. f-r Drills and 4-4 Sheetings;
31 " " 7 S .Shir'ings;
0;>* il (< J «

We have orders from tho Government, from
Soldier*' Aid Soeic.ioH and Individuals for moro

IIHI^R th:tn vrt\ ran tarnish, in four months. Wc
pill however harter nur ('Indis to those who will
pell us necessary .-tipplies ct reasonable rutes.

Those who bi in^_ tho fellowing articles can get
litany lime worn, dodi they may want OT their
own uso af our Store, but Gie barter-trade pro¬
posed is not intended to extend to deniers, or peo-
pie o-.t of t'*e .State'-It is only to accommodate
our neighbors »nd to bring a supply of necessa¬

ries" to our village. Our c'olhis worth from 7J to

PO rents at accessible points on Kailruads where

provisionsnrc plenty ami eher»p. »

Wc will give 4yds l- l Sheeting, or other cloth
in proportion, for I b.-shel Corn or Pea*; :î'<v'ls
for IOU lbs cooli Flour ; 4yds for llb f Wool : 4yds
for llb Leather; Syds for I bushel Potatoes; 2yds
for lib butter: ¡vd for Iib bacon : lyd for lASlis
Pork: lyd for llb Lard: lyd for llb Tallow or llb j
dried Hide: lyd tm- 111- of country toado Soap";
ly-t/ur 1 ii.r7.cn Eggs; lyd f.»r Mo of old pewter
or lead ; I lyls for 1 pair of good lentltor Dro¬
gan* ¡md tor other choos in proportion.

VOL GREGG, PHHS..
Grnnifpvillo, Jan ö if51

Factory Goods.
ÎIIAVE made ni rangement" with tho Grnnite-

rille Manufacturing Company to furnish me

willi a limited quality of BKOWN HOMESPUN
Meekly, which I will sell for each, nt th* Post
Offire iu this Village, on Wednesdays an-.1. *J iiur.--
days of each week.
Tho supply being limited I can /.-ike- no nuleri

abend. I'll AS. J. S. I'-ACUN.
Cranitcville. Dee 22 4t=jI

GLOBE HOTEL, -

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA,
AUSTIN MULLARKY, Proprietor.
Augusta; May 1 ."m17

AUGUSTA HOTEL
AUGUSTA, QA.

Il Y WUEELOCIÍ.

Convenient to Lhc Carolina side.
Provided with the best thc market affords.
Adjacent to first rate business hoares.
Hendy with conveniences to facilitate traveller--

>n any and every route.

Prepared to aeeoiilmodute all who may desire it
A good bar ai!il pion, fy of icc.
Wo respectfully OJ!; thc cttcntioa of EdgeficlJ ¡

to our Card. j
June 26 tf25 !

We Must Breed our own
Horses.

ANY perron desirous of purchasing n EINE
STALLION ê»ii do tn by application ty ax i

at Jacksonhoro. <\i!l>itm Pistrier, S. C. I wi'!
DICK CUK.VTMASf. bl LL PEAR TNG and

JONCH IIOOl'EK, ut the foil .wing prioos: i

Dick Cheaibnm, $.1,000 ,. ¡J
Uill Dearing, :t,000 j '
.lonee Hooper, :>,000 ! j

I th ike rb« difference in price-not because 1|¡
think bick Chcathaui suveri.iv to either ut' ¡the i
other horses, but beeaiiso he ha? iiad the ber t op- j
poriuiiity.-his colts beiug oldest nnd very One ; i
henee be ;.- likwl lieut. Ilenring's Colts are abo |
very Boc. I have run seen any of Hooper's Coïts,
Thi/V aro nil Guee prceiitolv tlir .«ame blood.

?'..MIOS. G. LACON, j
Her 17 f>t fill

./?.»?»..Tl-e Aoan>i»-Oo»flUu/.iùna)isJ and Cohen- ! .«

'?i« Cinrdi.10 will .. .p.. amil látli Jaiioftry hoxl,
a.n.1 r'orv>Hr;l ivc-mat :.>T. (5. 1!. !

. i
STATE ¿ti Süt'Tü f'AÍtOLíXA: i

rfu ;i
.ll

Ai»jfT.»xT .»>:. I.vsMtfTiin"I ! KM:KAI.'? Orri.-::. "

i'm.i Mai.», .Inn. t."«. Is'lW.
lirw/nfti'Wof 1}it?tr*nr 'inti ''..oner/ pit**rtl J.iJ>, v

21. ISIÏ2.
EXTRACT.

Hemtrtil, 71W i:!t parson*HaWc *< military f.

duty in i!.e i'lr-t v-'-rpJ iii«rw> who.¡¡.iii nm! u ¿,

default ubun ;iiiiitnniicd for service, riisdl he sub-
jei't to such punishment short of de ,th as may Iv

imposed by a coori inartful ordered by Gie COPI- '

ai Moders of the ¡tegínient in which mell dcfK^U
may las :r..:d«." .

'SESERA!. ûlîDF.ll SO. L
So lunch ôf Gi«:i-;.l urdir If! as'eónilioN t

with tho ultove rtvtnliition is hereby qjjuwter- r

lU iU:.i.: l.
' j t

liv order of thc Commanded in.oliTcf. r

A. c. G A itLING roy.
Adjutant nuil Ihsrtfrfor-Oeiicral of:S.:Ç,

Jail. '.'I _2t_jt_iH -
H K '.D ¡¿ITA It'J'EJtS *

CO^¿;SSARY.aEyEItAL'S LEP'T, s. C.,
Coi.;:s¿:.\, January 8, l?(5.t. j J

TM R Aol of ilia General Asftpmhljr, entitled {

" An Ac"! to suppress fie undue distillation ¡ 11

nf spirituous liquors from t»:« cereal grains of this I
State." couta'nj lb- follo.Ting uroviso. nsilinfy : j

..'i'liat tao Govertior, if satialaetorii.v infortnnl
tbn4 a snpply of ^piri's. which cannot t,u oilier- !
wise oi»tained, is absolutely necessary for iiiedi-
ninkl purpose»! in ibis State, .may contract with a

proper littiuber sf responsible and Ital u^"-iit.-. ^
in any ono er more >if the Ilisirl.-t.;, tu'iiiatVlfac-
iure a limited fpiaatUy "f [.iiropirbs. al a limited
l!ld rea. on.i ole [»ric«, s: r iel y f'ir inedi ina! )iiii']io.
»es. Oikuiit caro tbio rin-!i proju-r liisjanitioii < | {
ile: priMpiet \* ni ide as io_ secure it^ upplicaltoi ^

sion« to t!te purpose in'cnde :."
To ena Iflc tin; Governor to av: rir.io Ce qinni-

lily required for thealaijwpurpose, ill« physicians, -

uf the different Districts in lbw State are n-fincst-
iii to fHfhUh I« /.':<'« Oep'irimcJt, as ¿arly MS pra;-.
lioanlc. a statement as to what" supply e.',' v y\ti\ '

spirits, which cannot l>e otherwi^ vo' .m-jj, IP a\,. j
'oluteiy necessary for lo^i^iouipurpoio»' in their J

respective Dis?7V»ii Bí lko njrofteut year.! 1

1. ^.juci't^ tu.it suet Bier* 1»'« ¡ok"-» a* that 11

the statement sliatl represent tito views of a tun- "

joiity e-JT rho praotilbtj; fiegfllciaus iu eaeb bis.liiei. }1
Ly order of (lov«C&Or.

JOSEPH WALKE3,'
Commtsjary-Gcnerul of S. C.

Jan. H U2;

HEADQUAItTIiUS
COMMISSAKY-GEN-KllAL'S bJSr'T, S. Ç. ¡ J

Cer.rsiiHA. S. C.: JiMHinry 8. 7?ti".. \
k LL applicatif tor agenvic: for tba tlutidstlOB \'*

of sp!rimo"» Hcj'Jofî from tho cereal grains.j
ut ihis .State, in conformity with tba Art to sup? ;

Jircss th-.' uudue dislillation thereof, »rill tilo wi:h f
Gie undersigned* tncif application.», bi-gethcr wilb
tho testimony of two or mein respectable and «rodi- j
ble physicians nf toe bistriet, «Inly juilhentieatj»! j -i

by tho Clerk pf the Court, tli.H they sie rc*puusi- J
ble anri skilt'ed aden's. ? '

:

My order of the Governor. . : .

JOSEPII-WALKUK. ¡j
('ominis>ary Gcner-il of S. C.

Lost.!
ON" Saturday -Itl» Jan. 1&63,1 Inst a smidi plain'

b'laek morocco 'PUCKET r.OOK, rontnining !'-
s binn Ssjo- one Cor.fedenite Hill, si?o of other j <

Bills not recollected: Tho PoeketMifokcoutaiped k<
a Notu made payaJ>l« lp Mark Smith Jor thy hire I
of a noyro boy for $100, duo 1st .lan. *í¡\ by sah- M
Fcriber. Also lost ono N'n;e of hand cn JuHus';
Hanks for S''.«.'.> with credit of 5 toa on lat Jan. 'C,;\ \"
!¿V\,,**í.,f 6- ?^®VJ*B.V lor5l07; <Utcá n. t. wo I- i
fî'è'iil. -..i ui.i-n ebrioUtna lirai, il. i:,~b<if íipii \ :i-

ble'to subscriber. All pefsöfis ijie UoAj forelj
wafted lrorn trudin;j lor lie. said-Nott.s. f^i.j

ll. W. GRIFFITH.' J
Jan, 14, 4t*2

JOHN ELAND, ' ".. y t

P.V. COOPER. . '

WILLIAM SPIRES,
HENRY B. GALLMAN.
JAMES EIDSON^.

0 ?:\ tmi

For Tax Coline tor. <
C. M. MAY, * - »

CHAR LES CARTER. ..

BERRY" HORNE,''*
W. H. HOLLOWAY, - I-i
BE NJ. ROPER. . ... -

- .-.

STARLING.TURNER,, %^m.t

For Clerk.'"1' ^ ' "

P. HARRISON. "

JACKSON COVAR. ? < . t-X

Wo Imve bean nuthorieed.hy the frier, d» of. ¡
Wr. NAT. RAMEY, Sr., to. announc« biin.t>-
biudidnte for Sheri! of tEdge6eld ^District oí.tae ;
text election. ,. ..»»"..?» .... ,:

Jun« 2.'. . . iS * 2.S

.Wi K/RPEAK Seiil WIM*
DENTIST,-> .<

2+Ó UKO A.» STKXKT,
Over Cbichuiier & Cu'à Drug, -¿store,.. a ¡ ¡ >

.AUGUSTA, GAi,
Dec. 24, 1301. j&¡¿ ii 51 »tl -r)

Dentistry t"'.'"'' ./T
DU. ¿I. PA KK KU will be in his office

regularly.earn day during rule-day woely .
f

un after then he will ..nly he there occasionally",.
iSflifa l^ofiswfifnal 'engagement* throughout the
District demand much ut'.hi.4 attention. . -.1
t5*°Hi¡vintííto pay th»highest Cash pricfe fpr.' :; ,

Dentistry materials, he will hereafter work ONLY.. <

FOR CASH. . ,
.

". * '*

sept io . If' - Zi *.'.

Rte-mo
MRS. M. TWEEDY, , -:

So. 215 Broad Mtreet, Augusta, Gá'.f
HAS "removed her Stock of MILLINERY.

FANCY COOL'S and FINE WOOL and" *

îll.K COODS to the Store-formerly occupied by.
Urs. Hall, No. 21 ó. Broad Street, opposite tho
' Southern States, Hotel," w'nero she invites the
ittoutiou of Ladies tb b-.r very' COMPLETE AS- ''

SORTAIENT of '
- 'J

Fine HiHiBery and Fancy Coads,
AT MODERATE PRICES,
HUS: ii. TWEEDY,

£0. 2I."> Broad Streef/opposite" Southern S. Hotel, *

AUGUSTA,- GEORGIA.
Oct 27 . 2m -* <Z (J

NOTICE TO
Planters and Merchants.
ETATS WI LL BK EXCHANGED FOR WAK L.
ia. One ll»! f'.ï e*. tiff two pouodj til clean 'wa«a-
id Wool. '.!.''

'

- 'y

i cit» furnish one h'tndTed to 'Aye bfudrr i, or ?>

avro if required. C. P. REMSEN. .

Columbia, Sept 10 2m :>ù
_i.^__j_

Leather at 40 Cts. per Pound, "

Subscriber hating b ul »-v>:ral. years ex-

perlcuce in TANNING proposée to TAN
iIDES nu the same term's that be Tan red for"
nat year, vir. : Une bali for the .other, allowing '

lia patrons io have back at least half of hii »hare
it 40 c s. per p'juud, and all that be does not ac- .'
unity need for bis «wu uso, a'waya giving hbV" '"

mirons preference. R.T. PARKS.
Jan y 2ui* I

Tanner^7 !
IÏTÏLLIS ROSS proposée to TAN HIDES on

r v ..hai cs-lan uucThall b r,lbe other, .and at-
uw tho tiff lier ol the llid;s the p'rivilego*bf IJU*»
II -r J lie whole Tiinnher a; the market pti.-<j.;Ha
?i..mi n-s that ull wi.i4. e'!trustoit--to hnu-abhJlîbe i
tu dr. ni iy and pr.»iopily cwutc L Hui iuugex-
.> rie:icf m. the Tannery buMiiewi juiiiy entities
ilui Iii the c.i.ntidcui e ol' tho people of the District. ' V
No..ïij 'im : "vii *.

Fur Hats!.
rll V. Underpinned is* at borne again, and reddy

to make FINK HATS for any number ot
tentinmen ami Boys.
A good prico will be gitron frr nativo FURS^-

neb as the Míiík-Rat, Kaccirou, Rabbit, Mink
.ml Vox.
Give me a call, and you can have a trade that

tr Lil suit both purtles. . '

JOHN WOOLLEY,
tîmr.itevoïe. S. C., Apr fi, Ïr.aJ. <Wvi[
3wced Iron 5: Flow Steel.

i>ipúátót TO PLASTERS'i

1HÁVE on hand » good ip.sortme.ttt of SWEED»
J HON and PLOW STEKL »uiublo for.PlND-

.iii-iii parpóse*, of very desirable si?.es-Iron from
me to ton incbi e in wnlsb and St«el from tb re»
o fourteen iiiolira tu width-for aele at thu loweet
utce bj WM. H. GOODRICH.

"Th Broad St., Augusta, 6a.
Dec 1 Sm' - . .4$

Executor^ Notice.
A LL persons indebted to the Estate of Rice
n|. Gotetnan, dee'd., ure nntitied to come for-
rarel and pity the same, sud those having dui ms
tgaiucti*»id h-fi te will please render them in
ironerly attested.

S. W. NICHOLSON, Ei'or.~
Au^ ft tim* Ul -

Wood .and Shucks: -

,

FirE Subscriber will deliver rood OAK WOOD»
at ?"¡,(ni per lour boise load. Pine, (TUTU nm,

a le Wood unyonwean bnv« thai v.u.. i.Mut Ut
.w;vy. .'. ^, .

; liavo al.-o fj»r «ale a birjr-i ocantUy of Ç0c*I>
iuucjcá,'-c'boaJ. ; '. : * .

PTTt.-llLALOCK.V»^ '

J'úv. 22
'

tf

Notice.
A LT. persons indebted to the Estate of J»bu*R;°
ni. GwiUtneyi doe'd.; are requested t«i jnake^'»^
neut ns eur y ns i<o>e.'-iie. 'I/lobe blutig oiaitU&
iga birt ino Ksu.ie will present Uieiu, propi-rty
ue.-ted, lo Dr. A. <». 'league, nt» 'rfuliiorircit *

gi.ul.. LUCÏ GWALTNEY, Exor.
D.ecS. lS«2. . nlyj ,4il. i>4

Notice.
rllOSIS indebted to the-Estate cf Levi M. ¿

Crouch, dae'd.. »re eclioitcd te pay îh* Mtme e

.r'bwltu, and rh<*5<5 havittj|. e^ima agai: ^ saldl
5<rtnse »rc notlftfi tc prejoni tbets, dury i-i«*ttô}
m cr brf »rc the cbh AJfJl M«t, ai-on that ijajr* * '

liial ïtftti'arhent wlll-lw ötado-WJ «W^st«'»..

P'îRSONrf having claims agaiuat.Aatpi^of .Mn- %
tilda SWearenglp,"ieVd* Viii^lèiAe^relilhY**'

ucm fffrrbwith. Tlm.-tf indvbtod to- edd-Estato » -'

im urged to come forward »nd pay op w.ithoHtda-
ay. .T. DEAN, Ad'or...

'?nn SS "
oci.t

Notice. '

A. person? indâbtVl to thu' BTW np S'ipîtli'W "

ZxL .lonos. cither on Note or Bo-.k iAotrount, ar« ll 1

..ïtlieàtly ioijui-sted to calli on ihe S^b/*ribeii. at.

ibu Sberiifs Oß\cot and. ¡tet^c .'io same.. Those
i.eglecîiug to c^ll aoou a^d settle need not expert
lo ¿.-ot creü.t Coi any woi Vdonetoernafter.

. ItA AC JONES. ha,
Jan. IO S-..,,'. ..

FvagV Waited.
~

..

0"LIUN'COTTÓN AND. LiNEXRAGS can be.
#..

sold for cash it the Advertlicr oatK' V "~ -* »

Aug. ar if84


